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Robert WHITE
4650 Golden Gate Vista Point
SAUSALITO, BC 94965
th

December 9 , 2014
Matthew JOHNSON
260 W 44th Street
NEW YORK CITY, NY 10036

Subject: Your Unfair Treatment

Dear Mr JOHNSON,
Over the past few weeks it seems to me that things are not well in your life. As a friend of yours this deeply saddens
me because I do not feel that you deserve this treatment, you are a great person, not only do you treat everyone
with the utmost respect, but you also never expect anything in return, this says a lot about you as a person.
I do not feel that anything being said about you is because of anything you did; I think that most of the things said
are just because the people saying it are immature, and are probably having problems at home, or problems with
something in their life; with these problems, these people just want an outlet for their anger, so they picked you
for that scapegoat.
I think that the only way for you to make yourself feel better about this whole situation is not letting it bother you; If
you let these bullies see you upset about it then they're just going to do it more and more. All you can do is just see
them as immature and walk away and forget about it. Be the bigger person, do not stoop to their level. In addition, I
am not going to let you deal with this alone, I will be there for you when you need someone, also if I see them being
mean to you I will tell someone and we will get this situation taken care of once and for all. And always remember,
you do not deserve this, step up, be the bigger man and end this yourself, do not let them get in your head.

Robert WHITE

